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THE DAILY CAIRO BIXLETIN.
VOLUME X.

URQCEtM AND COMMIHHIOM MERCHANTS,

gTRATTON & BIRD,

WHOLESALE GlKHJ Eli 8

ConmiisHion Merchants.

7 OHIO LEVEK.

AliEXTS AMERICAN' POWDKUCOMP'Y

Cairo, lllinoiH.
W. hTiii'tniN, Cairn. T. Unto, MUtonrl.

T1MKTAULK..

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
11.1. IN(H i1:NTItAf. ItAlI.KOAl)

Arrive.
Kxor.'.a 8 :(JU p.m. l:IOp m.
Mail 4:UUa.m."Dlp.M.
Freight 7:4U.m :oua.io.
Kfflulilt p.m. 4::tp.in.

i AlltO ANI VINCESNES KAILLOAU.
Arrive. Depart.

Mill 10:tiuti.Bi. 4:45 a. in.
nr. I.OI' IS, I. M ANC HOVT1IKKS ItAlLltOAD.

Arrive. Depart.
Kxpri-- fcuotm. IMii.n.

I'AlllO ANI HT. I.UI'IS KAILHOAD.
Arrive. Depart.

'through Eipr- - fi:irip.m. IOUjiiu.
.viurpuvulMiro Accommodation. W:.7)p in. :lip iu.

except rtuuday. 1 Except Monday.

THK MAILS.

1 1 ENEItAL DELIVERY open 7 80 I m ; clos.
1 :)pm ; Suuday: lo m.
Money Order Department open t 8 . m. ; cloto

al A p. iu.
Through Exprea Mailt via Illlnolt Cfhtral end

Mlaalt.ippl Criitnl hallroadt clot al 12 SO p. Di

Cairo aud Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
rlo al W:SU p. m.

Way Mall via Illlnolt Central, Cairo and
aud Ml.lppl Central Hallroadt clote at

t:4S p. m.
Way Mall for Narrow Gatlga Railroad clote it 8

a iu.
Cairo aud Evantvllle Hiver Route clot, at 4 so

p. ai. dally (except Friday).

H.VILUOAM.

ILLINOIS. CENTRAL R. R

KM amaataK&lkm

Shortest and Uuickwit Route to

Bt. Louits and Chicago

'lUK ouly rad running two dally traiba from Cairo
X making airect connection witu r.a.iern uuea.
TKAIN'i LEAVE CAlHO-l:1- 0n. m : Fat ex

prt, arrlvlug in Hi. Loalt 8:50 p. ni ; Chicago
a. m.; 1:10 p. ni.: Cincinnati end LoutavUle Fat
Lint, arming in uncmnau ai a:a a. m. ; uiun'i
7 40 a. ; fndlaneiiolle 4 15 a in. Paneugert by
uu train arrive at a bote point!

1? TO 3 HOURS IN ADVANCE
of any otuer ronlr.

y.llp ro. Fait Mall, with tlectier allayed, for
.- 3 i i.u i. ii aim v ii iv im.iuu u ii

Loulaat :Wp ui ; Cblragoat ni., connect-tu- t

atUdln or Elftughain fur Clnrlnuatl, l.oiiliivilk- -

auci lll,liaunjua.
FAST TIME LAST.

I OoLii vrrjliO to ,h4 Can without auy

delay canted It Sunday lularwnlnK. Tn hainr-da-

afteruoon train from Cairo arrive in New York
Monday morning at 10:&. Thirty tlx uuni in ad
vance of any oiuur route.

tXT Artvertlaeinenn of rnmpvtlug llnei that thty
make better time than lule one ar laaued elihrr
thronuti Iguorant-- or a deilre to mlalrad the pul!l .

For thruugh ticket! aud Inforuiailon apply at a

CtutralKallroad dHimt, Cairo.
THAI.Nil ARItn'K AT CAIRO:

Kiprea 2 W p iu.
Mall 4 :0) a ui.

J AS. JOHNSON, Oun 'I HoutU.m Ag'l
J. U. JONES, TkHet AfrBt.

(jAIRO .t ST. LOUIS

-T- Hf.-

Shortest Line to St. Lonis!

TnB traini bv thti road counwt al St. Loult and
1 Eael fit. Lotilt with all other Itura to thr EAMI',

NORTH ANU HOU'IJ.

Time Hohdule:
Through expren loavea Cairo 10 a.m.
'i'hrougn eipreei arrlvea at Kaat St. Louli 6:45p.m.
Murphvaboro accommodation hare Cairo St : 1 B p.m.
Murphvttwro ace. arrlvea al Murpbyaboro 8:P "'
Through expreaa leave. Eaat St. LouIh.. . 8:4oa.m.
Through exprea. arriv.a at Cairo &:lSp.m.

i,r,,kvKnw arrlvm at ( allU W:AOP tn.

PVM TPAmVIf THE Cairo aud St. InulaaLiMtjJLliLiU, Kullroad la the only ALL
Dili BATTrB l.aliun fair, anil Hi T.AIlia IHldlTWlltftVliau"""" v " " " - '
on taanacement; therefor there are no delavaat

. t ill iwnm nlku nutwar tiauoua awauiug twiiucv.nuu. uiu w,mv.
1-

- Paaieniera golug Norlh. Northeael and V tat
hould not buy theTr tlcken until they have exam-lue-

our rate, and ronu..
L. M. JOHNSON, General Manager.

O. T. AVUITLOCK, Pu;en:r Agent.
J tHJ. A. TT a.' O I V- - . fflgll '"

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

the snonTEST Rotrrtt to
61 MILES Kvanavlllo.

THE SHORTEST TO LOt'IS-1-

MILLO VILLE. CINCINNATI, HAL- -

riMORE AND WAttHINOTON .

01 BH0RTE9T TO INDIAN--
AllLLS APOLIS.PUILADBLPUlA.NfiW

SIX HOURS SAVED
Oix tralM of all other routea malting tie iinie

raa.euinr. oy oiner rouiei 10 ma

ktrtnn.t ride all night, waiting from ont to tlx
L amall rnuntrv atntlmia ft.r trulnl of COli-

luKUngioadt.
. .

REMEMBERM
.V ilia, luuiiuivutia, luvuiuaii iuu uio

Lay. Traini leave and arrive at Cairo at followe:
Jiau ;taa.ui.
Mall arrive li):U0p.ru.

Through luaela ami rhei'kt to all important
in.. .

i A. MILLER ROBWELL MILLER.
un i rati. Aaeut. Oeueral Sup'l.

L. B. CHURCH, Patten((r Agnnt.

HT. L., I. M. & SOUTHERN.

Time Card:
ltzfreia ivoa vairn amij 8:00pm.
Uxprtti arrtut at Cairo daily . S :00 am,

MKDICAL.

D. I. C.
. I. au aheoluld and Irretlatablo euro for

DRUNK- -
nna. lutcmneranre and tlm nte or Opium, To-

bacco, Narcutlr and Stimulant, rouiovlue all
laaio, d(!lrn anil habit of uaitij; any or llii'iu,
rendcrluR the taate or dHr for them pcrfm ily
ndloua and illat;iiHilii!. tilvltiuvciyone perfecl
and IrrlRaltlaliln control of the tobrfcty o thera-aolvc-

find ihHr frti'iida.
It prevent, that ab.olute phyl leal aud moral

nroatratlon that follow, the auddun brrakluir off
from ualugttlmulauu or narcotic.

I'ackaK, prepaid, to cure I u o peraont, i,
oral your DniKKUta, $1.76. Tempfranc ami
cbBiilahle toclntlet thnuld utc II,

It It harmlcai and never-fallin-

HOP. HITTERS MFG. CO., Sole ,

ROCnR-STKR- , N. V.

The Hop Cough Cnre
IH'tlroy alt ptln, looten the courL, quldtt the
uerve and produce real. It never fall, iu per-

of hope.
jry it otireand yoo will flud It to
FOR SAUi BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HYEINO AXIt RKSOVAT1.VH.

yoi'u OLD CLOTHES

DVKl) OI ItKI'AIJtKD
Al a Trirllnir Kt.fhnc C. o. l.

CHAS. SHELLEV, NO. 30 F.I01ITH HT.

tlT U'llr aud Ocnta' old liala made new.

THE DAILY BULLETIN .

ttttttt rpENTII YEAR.

T
TIT

The Cairo Bulletin enura upon Ita
II II 1III tenth year with a complete new

II II jOiuut and a determination to make
. ,im ti niinuj iu, fiuppuiiHIIHIIH of ita patioua

II II
II 11 INI

EEEEEEE

:... EPublisliwl Every Minuluff.

EE,
EEEEEEE i Mondays exi

It will eiiitjia. tn lit column dally
f

DDDDD,, LOCAL EVENTS.
i COMMERCE,
d FINANCES,

POLITICS.
DDDDD V LATEST NEWS,

.MISCELLANY.

A

A A of tucli rhararler at nc Iruat ahall
AAA tirove the equal of the cbtaprat ana

A A lMl of our conlemporartrt
AAA AAA

inn
ii

The POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
ii

inn
now pending It one of great Import-ant-

comldnred In both Ita National
LLL aud Stale apecU; a Ml Cougrea- -

1. nonai delegation win be cho.eo;
l.evlilature It to be elected whichI. ulll determine the aucceaaor to Hou.

L L It. J. Oglf.by In the United State

LLLLLLL Senate. Believing the tuccekt of the
Democratic party to be caneutlal lo
the malnlaluance of good

the Bulletin will alway be
YYY YYY found advocating It mui.ure ami
VV YY laliorlOK for the tucreat of In repre- -

Henbillvet. To promote thee denim- -
V Y ble eudt every Democrat thould eri

YY ert hlmtelf in dianemlnatlug the
Iruthi of hi party, ami in no wayYYY can thlt be more ttfix'tually done
than by the circulation of bit home
paper

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

BBBBBB SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
11 SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
BBBBB SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
B SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

BBBBBB

UUU UUU
U U
u u
u u The Daily Bulletin
run- -

LLL .1 timed to city tubacrlber by ear
rler. at TWENTY-FIV- CENTS per

L Ineek, payable weekly.
1. By mall (In advauce): one year,

air mmithi ; ,I.m. Mnn.k.
L L :0; one month, $1. Pottage flee

LLLLLLL
AdVftHlilnir Ratui

Tint Intertlon, per tquare 41,00
luoKequeut inieruoni MLLL Forone week, per tquare 3 00

J. rm v. u nwi., jirr eiiuare 30
For three wcekt. per tiiiinre... duoL For oue month, per tquare 7 m)

L L Each additional tquare 4 uo

LLLLLLL Eight linet of nonnartll (lolld)
conttltule a tquart.

Dltplayed advtrUiemtnU will beEEEEEEE charged according to th tpact, at
E E abov rata there being twelve line

KEEE of tolid type to the inch.
io regular aavertitett vre csor fa.

pertor fnducementi, both ot to rate
of chareta and manner of dlinlaricEEEEEEE thlr favor.

Notice tn local column Inierted
' for twanty cent per line flrtt Inter1 TTTI' afiT tlon; ten cent per Una for each

T T T Intertlon.
Special notice lutrted forT per line ror Orel lutertiou; live

T ror each ubiequiit iuaertlon.

TTT Notice of deatha and marriage
twenty cant per Hue.

All letter and and communlcallont
should be addreitrd to

IUU
II
II The Cairo UullctinII

inn
CAIRO, UllNOH

NN NN
N XT

V
N N N
N NN

NN N JN0. H. OBERIY, Otu'l Manner.

UIR0, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY

OI'FICIAL DIRKCTORT.

City Ofllcen.

MayorHenry Wlutor.
Treaaumr li. F. Paikrr.
Clerk I. B. 1'hlllla.
Counat'lor U'm. B. Ollbi rl
Mamlial O. D. Arlcr.
Altoriifv W. McOi b.
Polk a MaElalraie-- J. J. Jllnl.

HOAHU or ALtllHkKS.
I irl Waril-O- eo. Yociim, W in. O'Callalnn.
NiM.,nd Waid-Wi- ltltirnhuiii, N. U. 'l'l)lllf-woiul- .

Thlrtl Vrd-- W, P. Wtiiriu. John Wood.
Fourth W'ard-Cha- rlei 0. J'uib'r, l. J. Foley.
Filth Ward-- T. W. Halllilay, Chan. Lanra.U-r- ,

County Ofllcrn.
flicult Jmlge--D. J.IIakfr.

irc ultC'l rk-- .l. A. Kcovr..
tloiilily Judge-- R, S. Yocnm.
County Clerk 8. J. Hutnm.
County Attorney W. C. Jlulkc)
Connljf Treaaiirer A. J. Aldfii.
Hbcrllf-Pe- ter Saup.
Coroner H. r'lUsjera.c.
CountT Coruuilloner--- V'. llalllday, M. V

Drown. Urn. W. Kauiuona.

CIIIRCHKS.

A FRICAS M. K. KourtBcntU lrt, between
iV Ualnutand Cedir tri.t.: aervkea Sabbath 11

a. iu. and 7:M p. ni.; Sunday School 1:30 p. m.

CvHRISTIAN-tlghtee-
uth ttrect; meeting
p. in.; preaching rxailoually.

pIlCBCII OF THE REDEEMER (EpLacopal)
J Fonrteenth ttrect; Morning prayera (Habbalh)

10:30 a. ni.; evening prayer. ,:. p. in.; Sabbath
n.hool it a. m. hev. St. J. Dlllon-Loe- Rector.
THIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CflURCH.- -1

at 10:30 a. m., '& p m., and 7:Su p. m.
Sabliaih ai hool nt V :30 p. to Krv. T. ,1. Shore,
ptalor.

ttrert; tervlie
m.and7:op.m ; Suuday erbool a.

ui. hev. Duerachner, bailor.

M ETHODIST-C- or. Eighth aud Walnut tlreet;
Preaching Sabbath 10:-'- a. in. and 7 p.m.;

prayer meeting, Wednetday 7;W p. ru.; Sunday
ecnooi, 9 p. m. utv. a. v. jnomaou, pattor.
TJRKSBYTERIAN Elghlh ttreet: preaching on
1 abbath at 10:30 a. ui. aud 7:30 p. ro.; prayer
mating Wedneidar at 7:3J p.m.; Sunday School
al 3 p. m. Rev. B. Y. Oeore, paator.

SECOND FREE WILL BAPTIST Flfleetlb
between Walnut and Cedar alreett;

babbatb al i aud 7:80 p. ui.
CT. JOSEPn'8-(Rom- an Catbol.o Corner Croat
O and Walnut itrteu; tervlcM Sabbath 10:80 a.
m.; Sunday School at (p.m.; Veaptfi 3 p. m. ; trr
vice (very day at 8 p. m.

ST. PATRICK'S (Roman Catbolto) Comer Ninth
and Watblugton avenue; tervlcM Sab-

bath Band 10 a. m.; Veapart S p. in Bnnday School
t p. m.; aervic every day al 8 p. m. iiev. F. Zabel,
prleat.

INSURANCE.

IN8URANCE AGENCY OF

Wells & Kerth,
atruaiiMn?) rut

Royal Canadian cffl Can.)
Oold

British America AZJori&
Afillvillu (life nJ Marine (Mlllvllle, N.J )

Hie I Atteta, $l,44K,37.e4.

Commercial u.Vf.N9wYorkt4iw
TTn?An ((Of Phlltdalphla; etubltahedlu 19m)
UlUUUf Ataelt, llfl lUSou.

Fil'MilWii'vl Vf Dayton, O ).

I'VpiIlftll ( 0f Freeport, III.).
j Aateta. 4SfiJW.SB.

RISKS WRI I'I EN AT FA I H ItAI'Kti.

Offlctf In A lexitrulen County Hunk.

I
u N

r S 3 -1

UT R Q

U
M
c tf A. 5 w

O
5
frj

--2 N--3

Mt C
'J.

COMMISSION.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

Commission Merchants,
IlkilXR IV

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Vropi'lotor

EgyirtianFlonringMills

Illirhest Ca-s-
h Prke Paid for Wheat.

TTINKLE, THISTLEWOOD
tfe MOORE,

laorrUtToni

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse

Oeneral Commisjioii Merchants,

Mo,lW&S"BM- - Cairo, Ins.

IIBKrUL Advir.ce iUititi mad on Conllj-nacn-tt

1 lout aud (iialu

BITCHEK.

ACOlf WALTER,

HUTCHER
--AND-

Dealer in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT BTREET,

Beitwaen Wsnhlngton nmt Cotn-nieji'oln- l

A v., mijotntnn lltnuiyn.

TKEPS for tale the but Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,
Lamb, Saiiiage, Ac, and I prepared to trtt

famlliet iu an acceptable manner.

MOItXIXG, NOVEMBER 7, 1878.

Latest News.
MARKETS IYTELEULPII!ttf1eiiit,,ClymcrD(:m)crfl,' !h re

by over S,000 Ulttjoritv.

I.IVP.RPOOI, OHAIX.

Livi itpixjr., Norrmber 0. 1:W v.i.
Whent Finn Firm and unchnnged ;

Vt'lnter, n 10Ifi ; Kprinrr, 7s 0(1(3,93 6d;

Culifoiuiu average, Os MtfJOs Ud; Citlifor-u- i

dub, Ui 1 ld 10 IM. Corn new, 2!)n

9dji24.
l

' SKW YOIIK ORAIN.
' New York, November C, 12 :0 a. m.

Whent Sieady No. 2, Cliicngo, 00; No.

3 Milwaukee, 07; Red Winter, 97! 07;
Aujber, 081 07; No. 2, Red Winter, 1 0(1.

Corn Steady steamer, 40 No. 3,44;
No. 0,40.. Gold, 100,','.

( HICUIO GRAIN ASO PHODVCK .

Chicago, NoTombe.0, 10:00 a. m. Cora

Novemler, 33? bid; December, 03i,'

&32, Pork-Dece- mW, 0 72' ; Jan-ttar-

$S00 bid. Wheat November, 81

nominal ; Derember, H283 ; January,

Chicago, November 0. 13 H. Corn-Nove- mber,

31J; December, 324(&32.
Pork December, $0 70 asked ; January,

s oo bid. Wheat December, 83 bid.

Cuicaoo, November G, 2:30 p. m.

Corn November, 32J32 ; December,

32?3?H. Pork-Dece- mber, $0 72J

C 75 ; January, $-- 02. Wheat-No-ver- ubcr.

S13 bid, 81 asked ; Derember,
3 bid.

THE LATE ELECTIONS.

SOLID DEMOCRATIC DELEGATION
FROM LA.

l!LS Bl'TLF.B HLAl'OHTF.RFI).

NF.W! FROVf VARIOUS QI.'ARTFRS.

MH'SIAXA.

New Orleans, La., November 3. At 7

p. m. the indications are that E. A. Burke,
Democratic candidate for state treasurer,
is elected by probably 2.1,000 majority. All
the Democratic Congressional candidates
except probably, Acklen in the Third Dis-

trict, are elected. Isaac W. Patton, Demo-

cratic candidate for Mayor of Hie city, is
elected by about 15,000 majority. The re- -

mniiioVr of the parish and city ticket is so

scratched that it Will require the odlciitl
count to determine who are elected. The
colored voters supported the Citizen's ticket
almost Milidly. The Nationals cast u very j

small vnic.

AI.AII AMA.

Montoomeuv, November 5, Indications
are that the Democratic nominees ore elect-

ed except possibly in the eighth district,
where the contest is very close between
Garth, Democratic nominee, and Lowe,

Lowe t Independent.) beats Garth (Demo-

crat) in tlieeighth Alabama district by 1.000

majority.
Coi.rMm:, Oa. November o. In the

third Alubama district, Samford, Democrat,
was elt'cted without serious opposition.

ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, November 5. There is u

fulling off in the vote of this city of nearly
1,000 since hc election two months ago.
Iu ihis city Rice, Greenbacker, has 507 ma-

jority. This county (Pulaski) will go for
Rice by over 1,000 majority. General
apathy prevails throughout the state. The '

general impression prevails that Cravcus,
Democrat, is elected iu the Third district,
but by a greatly reduced majority. The
Democrats are confident of the election of
the Democratic candidate in other dis-

tricts

DELE WARE.
Wii.MixoTON, Nov. 5. There is a falling

oft' of about 25 per cent, iu the Democratic
vole and 20 per cent, in the Republican
vote. On the basis of this reduced vote
throughout the district, Wuddell's (Dem.)
majority will be obont 000.

John W. Hall, Democrat, has been elect-

ed Governor, aud Edward L. Martin, Dem-

ocrat, ducted to Congress. The Republi-
cans' rau no candidate for either of the
above olllces, the only opposition being
Greenbacker. The Republican ran a

ticket in Netr Caitle county, but without
IUCC63S. It woj expected that the Green-backe-

would bare developed some strength
in Sussex county, but the returns so far in-

dicate that they offered no mtitarial opposi-

tion. In Kent county the Democrarlc
ticket was unoppovd.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Piiil.adm.puu, Pa., November 5 Kclley
has been badly beaten in the 4th district.
No doubts are entertained of Randall's
election in the Third district by a reduced
majority.

The Democrat icHtute committee concede
tho dectiou of Hoyt, Republican, for Gov-

ernor, by 10,000. majority; the Republican
committee claims it by 25,000. Iu the
Sixth congressional district Wm. Ward,

is elected by 8,000 majority.

Wilkesiiauke, Pa., NovcnvJrcr 4. In thft

Twelfth district Heudrtck D. Wright is un-

doubtedly elected to congress--.

IlKADiicu, November 5. In the Eighth

WIHCONHIN.

Milwaukee, November 5 1:43 A. U

Returns up to thi hour indicate the tollow-in- g

result on congressmen : First District,
Willinmi, Republican, by slightly
decreased majority. Second District, Cas-

well, IJcpublican, is by n in- -

creased majority. Third and fourth dis-- !

tricts in doubt. Fifth. Rruror. Democrat.- no - '
by a diminished majority. Sixth,

Bouck, Democrat, by in increased
majority. Seventh, Humphrey, Republican,

Eighth, Pound, Republican, re-

elected by increased nirjority. Republicans
gain 12 Assembymen and 2 Senator, and
will have a good majority on joint ballot.
Milwaukee county electa the entire Repub-
lican ticket for the first time.

FLORIDA.

Savannah, November 5. Specials from
Florida indicate the election of Hull and
Davidson, Democrat, to Congress.

RHODE ISLAND.

Pkovidf-nc- , R. I , November 5. The
Journal has returns from the entire atate
except Block Island. In the First District,
Nelson W. Aldrich, Republican, has 5,910;
Davis, Democrat. 1,324; Sayler, Greenback,
000; scntterintr, 104; Aldrich 's majority,
3,875.

Iu the Second District, Latimer W. Bailou,
Republican, has 5,509 ; Barnaby, Democrat,
4,535;Smith, Greenback, 311; scattering,
none; Bailou 's majority, 70S.

MINNESOTA.

Sr. Paul, Nov. 5. Scattering returns re-

ceived indicate the Greenback vote insig-
nificant on the state ticket. Returns on
Congressman in the Third district indicate
Washburn (Rep.) largely ahead of the State
ticket in Minneapolis; slightly behind in
St. Paul and in ont counties. If elected it
is by a reduced majority of 1876.

NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Nov. 5. The probabilities are
that the Republicans will elct five of the
seven Congressmen and a majority of the
Assembly. The Congressmen certainly
elected are : Republicans, Robinson, Pugh,
Voorhees and Blake; Democrats, Alvah
Clark, and pcsibly, Ro a Democratic
lois of two.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Boston, Movemher 5. A Concord, N.
H., special stiys the Republican state com-mitie- e

claim that the Republicans have
carried every congressional district, nad
that the Republicans will have a good ma-

jority in both branches of the legislature.

NEVADA.

San Fua.nci.sco. November 5. Dis-

patches Virginia City claim the Democratic
legislative ticket is ahead in the state.
There was much scratching. The Demo-

crats charge extensive use of money on the
part of the Republicans.

MISSISSIPPI.

Memphis, November 5. II. D. Money,
Democrat, from the Third District of Mis-

sissippi, is elected. He had no opposition.

ViCKsrinto, November 5. Almost a solid
vote was cast for Chalmers for Congress.
As far as received the returns indicate the
succeis of the Democrats throughout the
state.

Bct t'orlcy's cork corset, for sale only by
O. Hnvthorn & Co.

The Tidy Housewife. The careful, tidy
housewife, when she is giving her house its
tpriug cleaning, should bear in mind that
the dear inmates of her house are mora pre-
cious than houses, and that their systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood, reg-
ulating the stomach and bowels to prevent
aud cure tho disease arising irom spring
malaria i nd miasma, and she should know
that there Is nothing that will do it so per-
fectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest
end best of all medicines. See other col-
umn. .

Woiikinomen. Betore you begin your
heavy spring work after a winter of relaxa-

tion, your system needs cleansing ami

strengthening to prevent an attack of ague,
billions or Riu ing fever, or some other Rprlng
sickness that will unfit you for a lesson's
work. You will save time, much sickness
and great expense if you will use one bot-

tle of Hop Bitters in your family this
month. Don't wait. 8ee other column.

CT0RE ROOM FOR RENT.
Tho eligible store room at the corner of

14th and Washington Avenue, now occupied

by Mestrs. Pettio & Bird, Is for rent. It
will be rented sj a whole, or will be parti-

tioned off to suit the wants of renters. This
is a rate opportunity for men of small cap-itu- l

who may deiiro to establish a money-makin- g

busiucss, as the stand is confessed-

ly one of the best in the dty.
Furnished and unfurnished rooms ou the

second floor of the same building, for rent
on reasonable terms. Apply on the prem-

ises to Mis. Jno. II. Phillips. NovOtf

Go and see the boys' hata, 00 cents,
slightly damaged, for sale by O. HaytLorn

ft Co.
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THE WHEELBARROW WALK.

STATEMENT OF THK MAN WHO DID IT.
Sin Franclteo Chronicle.

R. Lyman Potter, the celebrated wheel-
barrow man, rolled his barrow down ' K
street, Sacramento, yesterday, followed by
several hundred men and hnva.
l.w ii j , .

"a urn. limn me worse tor ins tramp ot
nearly 4,000 miles. To a Chronicle report-e- r

he told the following story: "I started.
"iru iv. in n ocio.--k iu me aiternooD, Irom
Albany, N. Y., to walk 4,075 miles, from
that city to San Vranciarn In QAX iunrbli.v
days. The feat was the upshot of a talk
uciwa;ii inyseu anu a tew mends about
Weston. I offered to nmr ill fWMT T

would walk to San Francisco, and wheel a
barrow all tho way, in 215 days. Sundays
excluded. Tho bet waa nnt t.ik
a number of betting men made up a purse

v - ,"v v, uau i siuneu. rwo men started
with me; one of them watched me in the
interest of the parties who placed the $1,000
in bank, and the other represented the pen-Di- e

who had onrsirln hpf Mir himn r..
given to me by the men who made up tho
jjurse. it wcigns auout sixty pounds and
was covered over durinor mv lourncv. I
had to stop several times to have it repair- -
eu, as me jouing tnrcatenea to Knock it to
pieces,

To Buffalo I averaged thirty miles a day.
I followed the turnpike from Buffalo to
Cleveland and Toledo, and afterwards fol-
lowed the line of the Pittsburg & Fort
Wayne railroad, and leaving it, struck the
Chicago & Columbus. I got into Chicago '

May ti, aud stopped three days. After i
left Chicago did not stop more than
day or two anywhere on the route, except
at Plum Creek, Nebraska, where I had n

sunstroke, which laid me out for fifteen,
days. I never traveled on Sunday, because
it was oue of the conditions of the feat. I

found it hard to get over the trestle-work-

Every one on the road was very kind to me,
and would not, many times, take any money
from me. I took letters to deliver on ray
way at two b'Ls each, and got quite a mail
bag. Here the wheelbarrow man exhibited
a neatly kept diary, with stamps of several
postal stations impressed on its leaves. The
book was full of autographs of principal
citizens in towns passed through.

"Are you much ahead of time?'' Inquired
the reporter. "Twenty-tw- o days; 1 start

for San Francisco, and can gel
there easily iu ten days. I could have been
here yesterday, but I could not travel Sun- -

days." " Did the trip cost you much !"
"About f300." Meals were expensive, four
bits and fl. I did not get footsore, but I

'

am tired of the job and wish it was over."
Potter is a fine man, of splendid physique
aud wearing a full beard. There is not the
slightest sign of the madman about him,
but on the contrary, he exhibits the elation
of the winner in a long and anluous c.ou- -

.

test against time.

HORRIBLE CONDITION OF THE PEO-PL-

IN MOROCCO.
The United States Consul at Tangier has

transmitted a dispatch to the State Depart-
ment giving an account of the fearful rav-

ages of cholera iu the interior of Morocco.
The misery among the people is great, aud
business is almost completely paralyzed.
Cholera is sweeping over the middle and
southern provinces. Hundred are dying of
starvation. To all these miseries small-po- x

' '

and malignant fevers add their horrors;
Never before has Morocco passed through
such a fearful ordeal.

All the leading Israelites and many Eu-

ropeans have lied from Tangior, panic
stricken, while wild and uncertain rumors
of the ravages of the pestilence iu the inte-
rior, which are brought daily to Tangier by
refugees, add to the geucral consternation.

"While immense numbers of persons aro
starving iu the very streets of Tangier, and
and while merchants are selling all bread- -

stuffs at a loss, the authorities still persist
iu levying a tariff of ten per cent, on all im-

ports of provisions. Add to all these fear-
ful visitations the further fact that the
neighboring counties have almost complete-
ly cut off Morocco from communication '

with the outside world, and no gloomier
picture can be imagined.

Julius H. McCoy, ot Winsted, Conu., has
invented an astronomical instrument which '

he calls a lunagraph. It shows the path of
tho moon through its entire revolution .

around the earth; the relative position of
the sun, earth and moon, and tho relative
speed of the earth and moon through the
lunar month, aud that the speed of the
moon is slower while it is moving from the
last quarter to the first than it is while
moving from tho first quarter to the last.
It also shows tho position of the sun, earth
and moon at the time the sun and moon are
totally eclipsed.

This beautiful product, iridescent glass,
which seems to be growing in popularity,
is now made, according to the Revue Indus-Iridic- ,

by burning chloride of tin in the 4

furnace, Fumes thus produced for,
which warm glass has great affinity, and t
which immediately produce an Iridescent
surface upon 'It. To heighten the tints, v
small quantity of the nitrates of baryta and
strontia may ho used. Tho iridisation may
be completed during the working of the
piece either the blowing or the mouldiug.
Those pieces which it is desired to preserve

'

iu the perfection of iridescence are never --

placed in the furnace a second time. -

As THE QCAJtASTntl KAJS OPINED, Mr. ;

Williamson opens btr .
store again, and

wiahea to say to tho public that she has a
full line of millinery and notions, and ah- -

solicits evory one to call and examine hr ,

stxk before purchasing elsewhere. She will ,
display during the week one of the liaud-- v

sotnest line of ladies' trimmed pattern hats
ever brought to this city; slo a handsome

liue of hots, feathers, and flowers, and

many other things new in the notion Hue,

which she ceu and will sell as cheap as any

dry goods house in the city. She is pre-

pared to remodel old hats into any of the
latent styles for the small sum of 23 to 85

ceuta each. Hats dyed black or brown

Mrs. W. has Just added to her stock a full
supply of different stylet and patterns of
Jewelry. Oo and examine them.


